
2023 Cardiff Morning League 

 

Handicaps – To begin the season we will be using your Golf Canada index to determine players course 

handicap. For those players that are new to the league and do not have a valid Golf Canada index you 

will be given access to Golf Canada with your league fee. For those new players we will issue you an 

index for the first few league weeks until Golf Canada has enough scores to issue your index. Please note 

all league play scores will be posted to your Golf Canada profile from our end as you will not need to 

post your scores yourself. All league index’s will be based on your Tuesday league scores only; this may 

mean your league index will not match you Golf Canada index.  

 

Score Cards - Score cards will be done up for every league week as well as live scoring can be accessed 

through our Cardiff mobile app. Scorecards can be picked up at the check-in table prior to the round, 

your group will only have one card, if you happen to lose this card, please make sure all names and score 

are legible or they will not be counted. This season ‘Pops’ will be shown on the cards where each player 

receives strokes. If you are keeping your groups score card, please just mark down the gross score (gross 

score is a player score before strokes are taken off). On the perforated bottom part of the score card 

there is an area where you can keep track of your net individual/team score. 

 

Signup for League Play – Players will be required to sign up for each week through our league portal. All 

players will receive an invite via email and will be asked to confirm attendance. This portal can be 

accessed via internet by going to 

https://www.golfgenius.com/register?league_id=7230449779543681863. The cut-off date for signup 

will be the Sunday before prior to the Tuesday league day. If you would like to sign up via the proshop 

please call our proshop staff at 780-939-6666 ext. 1 or via email to Zach Rodda or Scott Lancaster. 

 

Weekly Fees – Non-Cardiff members who are a part of the league will still need to pay the weekly green 

fee, to walk on Tuesdays the green fee is $47.00 after taxes and a ½ power cart for 18 holes is $16.00. All 

players playing in the Tuesday league will however need to pay their weekly league fee at the check-in 

table prior to their round. Men’s weekly league fee is $10.00, and women’s is $7.00. These weekly fees 

go towards weekly prizing for the leagues. 

 

League schedule to be announced at a later date 

 

If you have any further questions regarding the league, please do not hesitate to contact Zach Rodda or 

Scott Lancaster via email or by phone 780-939-6666 ext. 4 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Zach Rodda (Assistant Golf Professional) zrodda@cardiffgolfclub.ca   

Scott Lancaster (Assistant Golf Professional) golf@cardiffgolfclub.ca 

Dave Gillis (Men’s League Representative) 

Liz Henderson (Ladies League President) 

mailto:zrodda@cardiffgolfclub.ca

